REDUCTIONSIN GROWTHFACTORSIN THE FRACTURETIEMATOMAOFDIABETIC PATIENTS
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Introduction: The association between diabetes mellitus @M) and
impaired booe bealing has been docrmrented in both clinical md
experimental settings. Although there is a poucity of literaht€
concerning diabetic fiacture healing, previous work suggests that the
effccts of diabetes begin at a very early stage in the fi"atuE figaling
proceas. Cellularity in the callur during the pmliferative phase of
healing is reduced by 40 percent in untreated diab€tic animals due to
impairment in proliferation, migration or both. Despite these advances,
little work has been done to describe the critical factors affecting ccllular
proliferation in fracture healing, such as mitogenic glowth factors and/or
inflammatory cytokines. Growth factors, which are locally produced
within the fracture environment play a critical role in cellular
chemotaxis, cellular prolifention, extra'cellularmatrix produc{io md
angiogenesis. Two of these growth factors arc platelet-derived growth
factor (PDGF) md tsmsforming gpwth factor-p (IGF-p). The purpoee
of this study was to determine whether the eprcseion of gowth {bctor8,
PDGF md TGF-p, are altercd in DM verzus nor DM Aacffie
hematoma.
Matcrials rod M€thodr: Patient PoFtlationAt this lrvel I trauma
ceoter, patients mdergoing open reduction internat fixatim (ORIF)
surgery were enrolled in m lRB-appmved study. To rninimize
variability in this study the following inclusion criterion wcre used: l.
closed fracture requiring ORIF, 2. patient's age between 18 and 72 years
old, and 3. the tirne ftrom injury to surgcry < 20 days. Se!Sdg-Qg!g9@|
Fracturc hematoma and blood samplce were obtained from
@ipg:
patients undergoing surgical treatn€nt, One set ofblood sarrples were
collected for testing of llbArc lcvcls which is an indicator of blood
glucose control. The other blood samples were cenfifuged for ten
minutes at 2,000 RPM, and the supernatantwas collected and stor€d at80o C until 16ting. The fiactur€ hematoma samplcs wcre collected
during surgery, flash tozen, and then honogenized using a
biopulverizer to release the cellular contents. These cont€nts were thcn
diluted by 4 mg/nrl with a protease inhibitor cocktail (Signa" St. Louis,
MO) and storcd at -80o C uotil tssting. Growth Factor and Total Protcin
Ouantitation For both PDCF and TGF-B quntitation, Quantikine
ELISA kits @&D Systems, Minneapolie, MN) were used. The ELISA
assay used a quantitative sandwhich eozyme techdque. Using a
sp€ctrophotorneter and a standard curve, the rcllccted wavelenglh of
each sample was correlated to a specific concentration. These gpwth
factor levels wcre then nonnalieed using a total protein assay (Pierce St.
Louis, MO). Statistical Analvsis: Statistical aulysis was performed
using l-way ANOVA and conelation analyses using Statview (SAS,
Kerry, NC),
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The diabetic md nosdiabetic groups were matched for age, time to
surgery and frachu€ type and location. The diabetic group has a
significantly higher llbAr" levels indicating poor glucose control.
Gmwth Factor Ouantitation

TGF.B:

Protein Content:
The protein content in the Aacture hernatona (3 14 Vs, 385 mg/ml) and
plasma (513 Vs. 594 mg/rnl) werc not statistically diffcrent between thc
DM md norDM groups.
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Dbcusrion: Little work has becn done to describe the rob of the
inflammatory phase, specifically fte fracture hcrnatoma, ia the normal
and DM fracture healing gocess. Grundneseet al rernoved the fracture
h€matoma in a Sprague-Dawley rat fractrruemodel during stabilization'
which impaircd the initial phase of fiactur€ he.ling. Removal of the
fracture hernatoma at days 2 md 4 eipificantly dccrcascd bending
mmEnt, bending rigidity and fracture energy, cornpared to control
fracturEs. However, thc removal of the fracture h€matoma 30 minutes
following fiBctur€ had lees of an impact on the mechanical properties.
They concludcd that rcmoval of an cgaized ftacture herutoma two or
four days after frachre impain fracture healing more acutely than
immediate removal. It is inferred that the edy fracturc hematona
develope critical facton or role ia the development of thc frachrrc callus.
Analysis of the non DM human frachrrc henatoma confirm this
obe€rvation with the preeenceof two critical facton TGF-p and PDGF.
While both growth factors, PDGF and TGF-p, are released tom
platelets during thc earliest phaee of fracturc healing leading to the
hematoma formatio& the growth frctor levels quantitatcd in this study
(over 12 days alter injury) pmbably rcflect local production and nonplatelet derived etiology.
Growth factors PDGF and TGF-p, which are locally
p'roduccd within the fincture environment, play a critioal role in cellular
chcrrotaxis, cetlular proliferation, exracellular mafix production and
angiogenesis.Andrew et al demonstret€dthat PDGF is exfeesed during
normal human fracture rcpair and lilcly to be an impctant local
regulator in this process. Our recent study using DM BB Wistar rat
fernur fractue model, confirmed decreased PDGF ed TGF-p levels
using immunohistochemical and quantitative nRNA methods st days 2,
4, and 7 post-fiaoture.
This study noted similr findings wi& sipificent rcduction
in the earty growth factor levele (PDGF, TGF-p) in the human DM
conpared to noFDM fractur€ henratoma.Howwcr, circulating lcvels of
these growth factors were signifie6tly higher in the DM gmup
compared to the no*DM grorry. The clinical irrplication of our fudings
lies within its confrmation of deoreasedhman growth factor levcls in
DM fractur€ hematoma. Thie r€duction of critical growth factors may
contsibute to the delayed healing documented in diabetic patients. The
increased levels of circulating growth factors may be related with
corplications aseociatcdwith DM. This study justifies the potential use
of growth factors localized to the frachre site in the ameloration of
impaired DM fiacturc healing.
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